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Abstract
Satellite pictures, solar radiation levels on the
earth’s surface, Global Positioning Satellites (GPS)
and other space-related resources are available
through the efforts of many people and organizations.
Satellites’ measurements of these resources can be
integrated with resources on earth to assess damage
from disasters and evaluate resources available to
respond. Space-related resources are currently being
used by the American Red Cross, the Federal
Emergency Management Agency, county Emergency
Managers and other organizations. The widest use is
in evaluating utility resources and deploying them for
repair and emergency power in response to a disaster.
Today’s use of state-of-the-art satellite and
Geographic Information System (GIS) technologies
saves time and is more effective in assisting the
damage assessment decision making process during
and following a disaster. The evaluation, use and
deployment of solar power systems, such as
photovoltaics, in response to a disaster will benefit
and protect the general public when integrated into
present utility and emergency management response
programs.

1. Introduction
Disasters are a fact of life, whether they are man
made or a natural disaster, and can happen at any time.
Disasters can destroy homes, businesses and the
environment, creating high levels of stress for people,
the economy and nature. In a disaster, support and
utility services can be damaged or destroyed leaving
people without water, sanitation, medical services,
electricity and communication for days or even weeks.
Thousands of people from emergency management
agencies and hundreds of volunteer disaster response
organizations are deployed to help. Early recorded
humanitarian efforts were for the neglected injured in

time of war. In 1863, Henry Durant established the
International Red Cross in response to this need.
Now, over a hundred different disaster-related
organizations provide some type of disaster relief in
any type of disaster.
Over the years, man has used various tools to
survey damage from wars and disasters. At the end of
the Civil War, aerial photography was directed for
peaceful purposes. In 1882, kites were used to obtain
photographs for meteorological uses. In 1906, they
were used to photograph damage caused by the San
Francisco earthquake. As technology has advanced,
balloons, air planes, missiles and now satellites
provide aerial photographs for damage assessment.
In August 1992, Hurricane Andrew struck south
Dade County, Florida damaging over 85,000
buildings. More than 200,000 people were left
homeless. The damage was so extensive that street
signs and other landmarks were missing, so that out of
town volunteers, who make up most of the organized
disaster support, had difficulty finding their way
around town. A loss of power caused by a disaster of
this magnitude disrupts our daily routine and at worst,
our health and financial welfare.
The world’s
dependence on energy characterizes our daily lives
through
the
use
of
lighting,
computers,
communications products, refrigerators, televisions,
air conditioning and heaters. The loss of utility service
affects services we take for granted and also impacts
shelters, medical facilities, pumping stations, fire
stations, emergency services and police stations
needed in response and recovery.
Emergency
organizations, businesses and homeowners are
hampered in the recovery process by the loss of
power.
Until recently, the American Red Cross (ARC),
fire and police departments, amateur radio operators
and the military performed damage assessment of an
affected area. The ARC, as first responders, had the
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major task of evaluating and documenting damage to
businesses and homes. Volunteers were sent in teams
of two with a checklist to evaluate and document
slows down the assessment progress - sometimes
taking over a week. The effectiveness of these surveys
depends largely upon the ability of the ground-based
teams to see the big picture and to use this information
to focus efforts on where and when they are needed
most. Findings were reported to the local Emergency
Manager as a plan of action to evaluate resources and
needs was developed in accordance with the local
Comprehensive Disaster Plan.

2. Changing Technology
Amateur radio operators supporting ARC,
emergency management, and other disaster
organizations transmit emergency information by
radio from disaster areas through repeater sites. In the
1980s, amateur radio operators created the Automatic
Packet Reporting System (APRS) that initially used
Long Range Navigation (LORAN) system data to
provide locations in their emergency messages. In
addition to traditional methods, amateurs now use
Global Position System (GPS) satellites for location
data (latitude and longitude) in an early Geographic
Information Systems (GIS) database that can be found
at http://findu.com.
In 2003, the ARC modernized damage assessment
procedures. Checklists noting the type of building and
extent of damage are still used. The difference is that
in major disasters, satellite data is now used to assist in
determining the location and extent of the damage, and
to guide decisions on where to send damage
assessment teams. GPS units are used so teams can
find and mark damage easily. This satellite process
saves time and safety is enhanced for the teams.
Following a disaster impacting a very small area, the
long accepted practice of drive-by assessment is still
used.
In 2004, the State of Florida was ravaged by four
major hurricanes within a 6-week timeframe, causing
9 million people to evacuate their homes. Nearly all
of the geographic area of the state was affected in
some way. That year, Hurricanes Charlie, Frances,
Ivan and Jeanne destroyed 25,000 homes, did major
damage to 40,000 buildings and left over 8 million
people without electricity.
The Florida State
Emergency Response Team (SERT) used GIS
technology to help improve response, planning and
incident command during its operations.
GIS
technology helped SERT, ARC and other disaster
organization personnel quickly become oriented with

damage to buildings. This method is time consuming
and requires many resources. The teams have to drive
through the damaged area, which presents hazards and
surrounding areas, understand the location, nature, and
extent of the disaster and gain a comprehensive
understanding of the emergency. The GIS mapping
team prepared as much data and as many map
products as possible for the disaster response crews.
Critical datasets included location of county
Emergency Operation Centers, fire/rescue facilities,
hospitals, as well as demographic data and population
density. This information was used to help identify
critical facilities that would likely be impacted and
need significant support. Demographic information
was used to begin logistical planning for the
acquisition and staging of commodities (food, water,
ice). Road networks, utilities, hazardous materials
sites and more were obtained to aid responders in
mission planning and safety. Maps of fueling stations,
direction maps and maps of downed infrastructure
with directions and latitude/longitude coordinates were
provided to people going into the field. Many of the
lead responders had GPS units in their vehicles, so if
they had latitude/longitude coordinates, they could
find objects and locations faster and with greater ease.
When field personnel returned, they then provided
GIS staff with GPS coordinates to update maps for
logistics sites and non-reported damage. This same
Florida GIS program was used in Mississippi to
provide support after Hurricane Katrina and again later
in Florida after Rita.

3. Global Positioning Satellites
In 1974, the U.S. Air Force launched the first of
24 satellites placed around the globe to cover the
earth’s surface with a radio signal to provide the
Navigation
Satellite
Timing
and
Ranging
(NAVSTAR) system.
This Global Positioning
Satellite system transmits data 24 hours a day any
place on the globe in any type of weather. On the
ground, a small radio receiver is used by travelers to
pick up signals from satellites at 20,200 km in space.
The GPS receiver uses the radio signal to calculate a
position that corresponds to a coordinate point on a
map on earth. Data is reported as a group of numbers
and letters to a navigation device that computes your
location on a map with an error of between 3 to 15
meters depending on type of signal. The signal does
not work in dense jungle, narrow valleys or among
skyscrapers. At least 3 satellites are needed to find
your location; 4 satellites are needed for your position
in three-dimensions using a radio signal wave
traveling at the speed of light to measure its distance
from each satellite.
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Several companies provide GPS units for the
military, recreation, traveling, boating, mapping and
emergencies. Receivers provide time, location, speed,
direction of travel, store locations and cumulative data
computation.
The GPS has become an effective
mapping tool for obtaining latitude and longitude
points, setting datums and using waypoint landmarks.
The ARC is using general consumer GPS units, while
emergency management is using a GeoRover made for
emergency use.
The GeoRover permits rapid
collection of geo-referenced hand-held photo, video
and voice recordings to correspond with map locations
shown in Figure 1.

place data as shown in Figure 2. GIS is used by
government, corporations, engineering and other
organizations for making decisions by using spatial
data. The data is separated by type into layers in the
database and displayed on the map. Types of data
include, but are not limited to, environmental
conditions, facilities, structures, government and
resources and are tagged to geographic coordinates in
most cases.
The government’s Defense Threat
Reduction Agency (DTRA) has developed and
provides a Government off-the-shelf software toolset
to forecast damage and to assess risk to the civilian
populace for decision makers and first responders.

Figure 1. GeoRover map data

4. Geographic Information Systems
Any map is a picture of where things are,
generally associated with earth and its geographic and
man-made features. Geographic Information Systems
use digital maps as compared to maps printed on
traditional paper. Computers provide enhanced data
management, evaluation and display on multi-media,
including electronic and hard-copy paper. Digital
maps serve the same purpose as their cousins, but
through a different media. Digital maps can be made
faster, cheaper, more accurately and contain more
data. Changes in roads, subdivisions, building and
boundaries make cartography easier. GIS provides
smart maps like static maps, but have data associated
with the map locations. The data can be as basic as
latitude and longitude of a point or be as detailed as
providing information about vegetation, soil type,
slope, structures and any other topographic features.

5. Synthetic Aperture Radar

Computer software is used to format, structure
and categorize digital maps. There are many different
kinds of mapping programs, with two classifications consumer programs and Geographic Information
System software. GIS software analyzes, inputs,
manipulates, outputs, retrieves and stores spatial or

The Defense Threat Reduction Agency has
developed the capability to visualize actual damage on
the ground by imaging the selected ground location by
a Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR) satellite. SAR is a
technology that creates images from a space borne or
airborne vehicle by illuminating the ground with

Figure 2. GIS software spatial data
The electric industry has been using GIS for
mapping infrastructure for better decision making. In
recent years, GIS has been used for finding
weaknesses in utility infrastructure, finding failed
systems and for deploying resources before and after a
disaster. It is a powerful tool used to visualize data in
the form of intelligent maps in systems such as
customer, supervisory control and data acquisition
(SCSDA), work management and financial and human
resource systems.
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electromagnetic waves and recording the echoes.
SAR measures the phase shift of the electromagnetic
waves and the resulting interferograms acquired from
two different radar passes from both before and after
an incident. In the process, the common cartographic
features between the two passes cancel each other out
so that the remaining portion of the interferogram
represents the difference in topography, land cover or
structures that result from natural or man-made
disasters. These differences can be rapidly depicted as
changes on detection maps by computers. The
damage is illustrated by a two color multi-view image,
change detection map, depicting “red” as an area in
which change has occurred. Comparing passes both
before and after the incident provides indication of
damage done to a structure, changes occurring to
natural habitat, structures that have been removed or
an unanticipated relocation of structures. An early
example of a SAR image of the 1995 Kobe earthquake
in Japan is shown in Figure 3.

Figure 3. Kobe 1995 earthquake SAR image

decision making before, during and after a disaster
impacts our community.
Last year, Brevard County tested GeoRover units
in a demonstration and system verification project. A
SAR beta-test was conducted by SAIC to baseline
2006 interferogram data for future use in a disaster.
When EMTAC is fully implemented, damage
assessment for the county will be enhanced providing
a safer environment and a model for other counties in
using space resources.

7. Using Solar Energy
When power is out, solar systems can be highly
effective in supplementing temporary power supplies.
The first recorded use of solar energy in a disaster was
during Hurricane Hugo in 1989. Several 50 watt
photovoltaic (solar electric) lighting systems were
used at tent camps in the Bahamas and a photovoltaic
(PV) generator trailer was used at a school in South
Carolina. The first organized effort to deploy PV for
temporary emergency power was after Hurricane
Andrew, when 4 temporary medical clinics in Dade
County were provided with 1 kWp PV stand-alone
power systems, as electricity was out for weeks. In
recent years, photovoltaic and solar thermal hot water
systems have been used successfully in many disaster
recovery efforts. Deployment of portable PV systems
are most effective in large area long term power
outages. PV already install on buildings provide ready
and operating power systems.

This data gives emergency management the
ability to focus specific resources in targeted areas in a
short period of time, without the need to cover vast
geographic areas with thousands of people. The
satellite data can be downlinked within 6 hours,
allowing emergency management to study the damage
in a short period of time compared to other methods.

6. Emergency Center
Brevard County Emergency Management is
establishing an Emergency Mapping Technology and
Analysis Center (EMTAC) to enhance coordination of
relief efforts of statewide private sector organizations,
including public-private business such as Science
Applications International Corporation (SAIC).
EMTAC will be utilized by all jurisdictions residing
within Brevard County and it will serve as a center for
near-real-time imagery analysis and collective data
integration to assist with response and damage
assessment efforts. EMTAC will facilitate critical

Figure 4. Middleton PV system
The U.S. Department of Energy recently
completed the Million Solar Roofs program to put
solar on one million roofs in America. Over 10,000
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buildings exist in the U.S. with solar electric power
systems that are not connected to the utility grid.
Many more solar systems operate lights, pumping
systems and traffic devices ranging from 100 watts to
over 300,000 watts. Harford County, Maryland, has a
2.5 kWp PV system on their Emergency Operation
Center. In Florida, 42 schools are equipped with PV
systems, including Middleton High School with a 10
kWp PV system connected to the shelter part of the
school (see figure 4). Many utilities have constructed
solar systems that are connected to their grid as
distributed generation stations ranging from 10 kWp to
over 1,000 kWp.
Just as electric companies have created GIS
databases layered with different types of utility data,
so can the solar industry. The same benefits can be
obtained from a GIS layer of solar data on resources,
size, location and types of systems available to support
recovery efforts. Following a disaster, this data can be
used and equipment made available to emergency
organizations. The Florida Solar Energy Center has
started mapping photovoltaic systems on Google.
Data includes information on schools, homes and
commercial businesses with solar systems - almost
100 have been mapped so far in Florida as shown in
Figure 5. Ideally, this same data collection process
would be initiated on a national level.

Program has done far more than put man in space; it
has provided tools to make disaster response efforts
faster, easier and safer. The more quickly damage can
be surveyed, evaluated and documented, the more
quickly lives, resources and businesses can be restored
to normal. The recent use of GPS equipment and GSI
technology has made a difference, and now the use of
Synthetic Aperture Radar with data supplied from
satellites will ensure future advances in damage
assessment following disasters.
The effectiveness of damage assessment surveys
depends largely upon the ability of response teams to
see the big picture early enough and to use this
information to focus efforts on matching what, where
and how to best meet identified needs. The solar
industry has adapted solar technology for use in
disasters and in meeting selected energy needs.
Disaster organizations have been learning about solar
energy and its capability to meet energy needs during
response and recovery. The use of GIS technology to
better deploy resources such as water, food and other
equipment can also apply to the deployment of solar
energy systems. As power outages are evaluated and
power needs analyzed, use of photovoltaic systems
needs to be considered as part of the energy mix and
be deployed as necessary – just as engine generators
are commonly deployed today.
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